
Duncsn-Schell 
M Furniture Go's 

Christmas 
Specials 

OP UNEQUALLED VALUES 

Pay no Money—Have Your Christmas 
..:.<f Purchases Added to Your 

.r Charge Account. 

lew without labor, have a Bissel 
motor attached to your sewing ma
chine, $25.00. 

Saves Work, 
Money 
and Time 
while your 

, home Is made 
Absolutely 
Clean 

as.j'V'! 

Eureka 
ELECTRIC 

Vacuum 
Cleaner 

CHANGE 10 AVERT 
: IIILE ii 
Four More Days Left for the Good 

*',V- Fellows to Turn in Their : 

Gifts and Do

nations. 

MUST PROVIDE FOR 350 

NEW BATTLE 
ATTAMPIOO 

K J; (Continued from page *,) 

mas baskets, should telephone Miss 
Frances MeigB, and be ready to start 
out at 2 o'c!6ck on Wednesday after
noon", December 24. 

People have been giving, and the, federacy, Baid to Rear Admiral Fletch-
women back of the work are grateful.• er> when he refused her request to 
lut they need more donations and send ashore a naval guard to protect 
more money. The merchants are giv
ing generously as they did last year. 
The smallest amounts help, and there 

seventeen women in the hospital who t 

couldn't be moved. Mrs. Holden re-; 
turned to the hospital and remained 

Order m 
Turkey* 

are still four more days in which to there throughout the battle. 
help. Boine little boy or little girl re
establish their belief in Santa Claus, 
as a Santa who comes to the poor as 
well aB the rtch. 

JUDGE LINDSEY 
TAKES A BRIDE 

Romania ' Started at Sanitarium 
Whpre Both Were Taking 

-:-v ' • Treatment. :'v\; 
Committee Needs Help In Distribution 

' of the Baskets on Christ : 

mas Eve 

Also. 

Four children, three girls and a boy, 
were watching the toy display in one 
of the store windows yesterday. From 
their looks they were plainly window 
shoppers. The little girls wore dresses 
sizes too small, and little thin coats 
covered other lack of clothing. As 
for the boy, he was ragged and mud 
splashed. But they were children as | 
eager to see and as excited as the j 
better dressed children around them, 
but they had no money to spend. : 

"I want that doll, so it's got real 
hair and its eyes move, I bet." 

An' look at that tea table, an' 
chairs. Oh, I wish Santy Claus would 
bring it." 

"So do I wiBh for lots of things, but 
you know there ain't no use wishin', 
'cause he don't come to us. Ma said 
he wasn't comin> 'tall this year," the 
bigger girl stated emphatically. 

The little boy—and he was such a 
tiny little boy—started to cry. Great 
tears dropped down his begrimed 
cheeks. His sisters tried in vain to 
comfort him. The reason,, for his 
grief was apparent. 

"I—wa-wanted that toy train, so, 
an' now there ain't goin' to be no 
Santy Claus," he sobbed. 

Could there be a better chance to 
Show some of that good will, and 
Christmas spirit than to make it pos
sible for that little boy and his sisters. 
and 350 other children In Keokuk to 
really have Santa Claus Thursday 
morning and not be broken hearted? 

There are only four more days until 
Christmas but there is a band of will
ing workers, who will help if you'll! plete surprise to his relatives and 
help. Mr. Good fellow, and Mrs. Good-! friends here. His' mother, Mrs. Leti-

l fellow, too. The community Christ- tia Lindsey, and his brother, C. A. 
Lindsey, said they knew he had cor
responded with Miss Brevoort biV. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—Judge Ben B. 

Lindsey of the Denver, Colo., juven
ile court, was married here tonight 
to Miss Henrietta Brevoort of Detroit, 
Mich., a step-daughter of Dr. F. J. 
Clippert, a prominent Detroit phy
sician. The ceremony was performed 
in the parlors of the Auditorium Hotel 
by Rev. Ernest Wray O'Neill, and 
was witnessed by a few friends. 

The wedding followed a romance 
that had its beginning at a Battle 
Creek, Mich., sanitarium several 
months ago when Judge Lindsey was 
forced to abandon the bench for sever
al weeks to recuperate from a nerv
ous breakdown. He met Miss Bre
voort there and after a brief court
ship they became engaged. 

,The bride's age was given as twen
ty-four years. Until a fe-vt weeks ago 
she was an interior decorator and 
was associated in New York with 
Elsie DeWolfe, the former actress and 
painter. Judge Lindsey is forty-three 
and was a bachelor. 

Judge Lindsey came to Chicago 
early in the week, supposedly for the 
sole purpose of filling a speaking en
gagement at a meeting of the Illinois 

There was much discomfort among 
the refugees who, because of rough 
weather that prevailed, had to re
main sit miles &t sea on the warships 
for four dayB. Most of them were 
seasick all the time. 

Burning the Dead. 
MEXiTOO GITY, Dec. 20.—Flaming 

federal funeral pyres 'burned tonight; 
for 200 rebel and federal dead who' 
were killed in a battle today at Con
ception Del Oro. The federals were 
victorious, routing the constitutional
ists aitsr ten minutes of fighting. * 

Huerta's troops captured and de-1 

stroyed' two tons of dynamite bombs 
which the rebels were taking to be 
U3ed in a new aittack of Tampico. 

The glar-s of the funeral pyres 
threw the Conception Del Oro m'nlng 
structures into lurid relief against 
the night and the stench of burning 
flesh filled the air, making one of the 
most melodramatic scenes of the rev
olution. The detonation of destroyed 
dynamite was heard over the country 
for many miles. ^ 

Sir Lionel Carden, the British min
ister, today held in his hands the 
life of Juliano Real, a Jalisco rebel, 
who ca.ptured and held for ransom 
'Louis Baird\ an Englishman. Carden 
decided) to let him die. American busi
ness men paid the ransom for fialrd 
and then the rebel was captured with 
his wife and four children. They 
were brought to Mexico City and jail
ed. Huerta ordered Real's execution. 
Carden was asked if he desired it 
He declined to interfere. 

A vast tibrong of curious people to
night crowded arcund the armory 
where Huerta's soldiers proudly dis
played a huge black felt sonsbraro 

We Are 
Booking Ordert 

For Xm*» 
Turkeyi I 

We will have a large line of poultry for the Christmas trade, and are now bookia 
orders for Turkeys, Geese, Duck* and Ohickefia. We have heard nothing but compli 
ments on the turkeys we sent out for Thanksgiving and we are sure we can please the 
most exacting customer in the city on their Christina* bird* We also have all the trimmings 
such as strictly fancy fresh oysters, celery, cranberries, olives, fruits, vegetables, imported 

peas, mushrooms and everything in the Quality Grocery Line. 

Meadow Gold 
Taney, Fresh 

v Creamery 
Butter 

Keokuk Market & Produce Co. 
Phone 99 

M. C Beyer and Ch&s. Nagel, Props. 
1300 Main St. 

Home Made 
-MJnee Meat 
White Pearl 

Flour 

A Neatly Framed Picture 
Makes a very acceptable 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
We have an attractive line at very reasonable cost 

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER 
FOULKES&SONS 

iJVall Paper Store Fourth and Blondesm Streets 

ii 

progressives. He lingered at the 
Auditorium hotel where several Den- J which they said 'belonged to Emlliano 
ver friends who knew of the approach
ing wedding, joined him. 

Dr. Clippert, step-father of the 

Zapata, the rebel chief, who is camp-! 
ing near the capital. Zapata's initials | 
were found within the hat, In Carved, 

bride, and a number of friends of Miss , heavy gold letters. The sombrero wa3 
Brevoort, came to Chicago to attend j found at 3 a. m., teddy in a farm 
the wedding. Judge and Mrs. Lind- J house near the capital and the sol-
sey remained at the Auditorium hotel i diers said they almost caught Zapata 

with the hat. Zapata on several oc
casions has frpen known to enter the 

YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY— 
Let us make a suit for you to measure and every time you wear it you'll think of the 

giver. What's more suitable for a gift than a 'suit of clothes? . vu . 
We clean .press and repdirclothes. Send' tfs your suit and we'Jl put it in shape'forl the^ 

holidays.. , . 

Lindsey Tailoring Company 20 North Fifth St, 
" Keokuk, Iowa 

tonight but expect to leave *n a f®w 

days on a. wedding trip. 

Surprised Them. 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 20.—The mar

riage in Chicago tonight of Juvenile 
Judge Ben. B. Lindsey was a com-

Imas committees and the Goodfellows 
I are all working together this year, to 

, , . If I am assured of a fair and lmpar-
,^apital to se^n old swsetheai*. ttal election, yes; If not, no. Person-

avert jnst such "tragedies'as was eh-ihadnvo'fntimafcion thaft heMntehded'tt* 

•girl todajk "ac
cording to soldiers, Zapata mat the 
girl at the farm house and when 
troops tried to arreBt him, he fled 
without his hat. 

Because of Zapata's threats lb 
hang Huerta and Blanquet from the 
balcony of ths national yalace, the 
people looked on his hat with awe. 

r-Tliei<»'*¥«isanother -sfpthls-after-
acted before the toy shop window.! marry: ^Gfefy Bacon, the judge's" I^Hrian and Mex-\ p_ .^en. Wilson's policy adversely' 
pn« . . _ . . ^ 1 « . i . >« i/i/t TVa + nn tnelUnXnn ! * » * ' There are 350 children in Keokuk who ate secretary, also said he knew noth-

$35.00 

may wake up to empty stockings, 
heavy hearts, and a day full of grief 
over Santa's failure to come. If you 
don't do something to help. 

You can give clothing. You can 
give toys, you can give food, you can 
give money. The community Christ
mas depot will be open every day, 
nod the committees will be on hand 
to help you if you will help them. It 
is short time, and there must be 
toys, clothing, candy and food ijt 
hundreds of baskets by Wednesday 
afternoon. What will you do about it? 

An appeal was sent out from the 
community Christmas 

ing of the judge's intentions. 
During recent years Judge Lindsey 

several times has been reported en
gaged to Miss Anne Morgan, daughter 
of J. Pierpont Morgan. 

STREET CAR MEN 
TO HAVE CLUB 

al ambitions 1 shall not consider. - I 
am certain I could be elected if an 
impartial election is held. 

"Huerta is near the end of his rope. 
He travels in circles. President Wil
son's actions and policies have b^en 
wise and considerate. The Wilson 
administration has a real and best in
terest of the real Mexicans at heart. 
No patriotic M&dcan 1 can * eritiMuiS 

ico. The first run on the institution 
was headed off with the announce-! 
ments that European banks would! 
come to its rascue. When the relief j 
failed to materialize today 
was resumed. y 

Government employes today "re-'I 
ceived their pay after a delay of two 
oayis. r - ' >* 

the run . . 
ST % v!torch 

Carranza Is a strong man and he was 
a good man when I knew him as a 
member of the Mexican senate. Since 
then he has pillaged and applied the 

He is not the same man he 
was and in my opinion would not 
make the right president for Mexico." 

To Promote Good Feeling and Make 
„ ' Better Operatives of the 

Employes of Company. , ' 

The employes of the street car com-

headquarters pany and interurban llne- held a meet-
yesterday for Good Fellows to help''11® las* night after midnight at the 
carry the baskets to these children, 
and the 
help them 

Icar barns and appointed a committee 

Movement Toward Capital. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—That a 

general concerted forward movement 
against Mexico City has already been 
initiated by the constitutionalists was 
reported to the state department to
day. Assault on Tampico is the initial 
step. Should the constitutionalists 
take that seaport, the troops there 
will be started towards the capital 

^ Financial Crash Coming. 
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 20—A general 

financial crash ln' Mexioo is at hand, 
it was confidently believed in the 
capital tonight The Banco Nacional 
today suspended payments of its semi
annual dividend. The Bank of London 
and Mexico today withstood heavy 
drafts on its resources in the second 

j day's run but it's failure to meet de
mands of clearing houses is said to be 

needy families. Unless yon j 1° of"" SS ̂ while Se same time General VilL ! weakening; the whole financial struc 
m, some one will be disap-|a ® ^ p®. ? .. . ! and his armv will mnvfftath from ture of MexIca 

pointed, for the committee'"caTwt ;about onc? each month and ^cussing j ^lals here 

i that the end of 

move south from 
believe 

the Huerta regime 

A useful present, a Monarch Wash
ing Machine, $11.00. 

see that all the baskets are delivered 1 matters of Importance, enjoying a so 
Therefore, they are asking for assist-1cIal hour and to Promote good feeling! conie soon after the first of the 
ance. All who will help deliver Christ- the men and to ImProve thelr; yir AreZn £V^resi 

efficiency. F. D. Hall presided at the i I / 7 »v. * ' 1 f PreS1 

meeting and one feature wag a chick-1 de,Qt W3S l*fS,0Uth 
t
he"'eht re" 

en supper, with other refreshments. I ^ ^nt °f ^ar
j
r,al1^ 

Manager A. D. Ayres and Superln-1 ~°ne rGP°rt had lt the C0D8tltUtl°Dal 

tendent J. P. Ingles were invited to 
i attend the meeting. A special car 
was run over from Hamilton for the 
men living there and a private owl 
car was run after the meeting, taking 
the men to their homes in the city. 

THE PRAISE CONTINUES 
/ 

Everywhere We Hear Good Reports 

\ of Doan's Kidney Pills. 

t; 
Keokuk is no exception. Every sec

tion of the U. S. resounds with praise 

of Doan's Kidney Pills. Thirty thous

and persons are giving testimony in 

their home newspapers. The sincerity 

chieftain himself—was circulated in 
sections today even though it met with 
prompt denial. It was said by men 

The Banco Nacional and the Bank 
i of London and Mexico are the two 
i greatest banks in the republic. Busi-
; ness men of the capital are striving 
| to pay their obligations wltih notes of 
I the Bank of London and Mexico in or-
i der to escape losses If the Institution 
should fail. 

Road Pays $100,000. 
responsible^ for the TtoryTThaT ttere j [F"^d Wlre

rfGrv^1 

was a direct connection between the! „ , ?&• ES, Io^. ^ w mu^uaii 
mysterious visit of James Speyer,! f'^ UJSE? JSrXrf 

York banker and the suggested i ^ The only charges against Margolin 

'front it beat all 
Everybody wants 

^•ckudkle* 
Santa. 

nuino 
Fountain 

for Christinas 
J, Come mandi look over our stock of Christmas 
goods—-tfie largest and most beautiful we have ever 
had. Among the gifts of character and distinction 
that we ari showing is V 

Hi" 

Self-Filling 
Fountain Pen 

.This lathe nationally known fountain pen that fillsitself in 4 seconds 
ojr 'one thtimb-pressure, deans itself, never leaks, and writes 
with superb smoothness and ease. Put up in beautiful Christmas boxes 
and exchangeable if point doesn't suit 

C. H. ROLLINS & CO. 
Jew lawyer, who vaa chief counsel for 
Mendel Beills, the Jew recently ac
quitted of ritual murder of Andrew 
Yushisky. When the vote was an
nounced, the crowd in the court room 
gave vent to their indignation in 

Harvard Professor Resigns. 
tTJnited Press Leased Wire Service.! 

BOSTON, Mass., Dec 20,—Ex
plaining that he "did not want to em-
barrass Harvard university," Pro'. 
Bruce Wyman, of the Harvard law 

case. 

^reen cover 
<.C0. 

card or game table, 

Medicine cabinet, from $1.25 to $10. 

. .. .. . , school faculty resigned thi5 arternoon 
of these witnesses, the fact that they, Wyman tfestlfied before the Ma8Sa-hu 

live so near, is the best proof of the j S0tt.s public service commission which Huerta had sent an offer to this gov-
merit of Doan's. Here is a Keokuk I !,S proh,ng New Havjn and Its , ernment to retire Worn the presidency, 

other expense' fund, that he received • if this country would permit him to 
$10,000 yearly aa a "legal expert" for, name his o*-n successor and agree to 

Mrs. H. H. Martin, 1112 Bank St., 11116 road> at the same tlme he waB recognize him, 
"I touring New England!, laoturing on ^ 

railroads. It was befause of these i ; •*[, .Diaz Not Plottlnfl» 
disclosures and his atfm'ssion that he HAVANA, Dec. 20.—General Felix 
received 150 for a debate at Hertford, Diaz tonight made emphatic denial 
and frequently advised former GoTer-jthat he is scheming to return to 

New York banker and the suggested I *ed had the suit 
, conference. The banker is heavily i broug\t by ^°lk^^y for ^ 
| Interested in Mexican securities. Imme-; ^ Paying $100,000. 
dlately after leaving the president^ he 

• went to Secretary Garrison who as ! on the 8l'oc^ t'le 

head of the army, could, of course, ex-| Rock Island hoi-ding company amount-
pedite any Mexican secretly through' $1^0,000,000 and extended over 
the border patrol. ja Period of several years. Council 

i Denial was made at both the white j attorneys who engineered the 
house and the state department that 8U^ $25,000 commission. 

were that he visited Vera Cheberyak 

The suit was started to collect $23,-' ^ t0.^et .heJ JeU the tnith an1 
T that he hired detectives on his own 

i Initiative to run down 
of the christian boy. 

the murderer 

5SBS 
"I1' 

Keokuk, Iowa, says: "One of my fam

ily had a lame and painful back and 

suffered Intensely when stooplnj or 

getting up from a chair. On my advice, 

this person took Doan's Kidney Pills, 

procuring them from Wilkinson & 

Co.'s drug store, and they bro'igh: 
great benefit. I have also used this 
remedy with satisfactory results." 

The above statement must carry 
conviction to the mind of every read
er. Don't simply aSk for a kidney rem
edy—ask distinctly for Doan's Kidney 
Pills, the same that Mrs. Martin had— 
the remedy backed by home testi
mony, 50c all stores. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 

"When Your Back is Lame—Remem- j 
ber the Name."—Adv. < | 

nor Foss regarding public servic3 J Mexico and tase the field. He denied 
laws that he felt his continuance as also in a formal statement that he has 
a member of the Harvard law school made overtures to either Huerta or 
faculty 
sity." 

'would embarrass the unlver-

• Women at the Polls. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

JACKSONVILLE. Ml.. Dec. 20.— 
Women voters today fgilei? to grow 
enthusiastic over an election on the 
proposition to issue >50,000 worth of; ico 
bonds to rebuild the electric light 
plant. Only 1,194 want to the polls In 
a steady stream. The male vote waa 
1,986. In the reoent local option 
election 3,600 women voted. The pro
posal wag defeated by a majority of 
967. ; 

Carranza. ^ 
"It is untrue, that I am plotting 

against either faction," said General 
Diaz, "or that I am only waiting until 
they are weakened financially and by 
their campaigns before taking aggres
sive action, i entertain no plans to 
seize the reins of government in Mex-

To the many Influential Mexi-

On the Fifth Day. 
[TJnitecl Press Leased Wire Service.'] 

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 20.—Mem
bers of the King county dem
ocratic club this afternoon ar
ranged for a mass meeting in 
Seattle and issued an appeal 
to all the people of the United 
States to Join with them by holding 
similar meetings on the fifth business 
day after the tcurrency bill is signed 
by President Wilson, to celebrate the 
enactment. ;. 

8old Wrong Paintings. 
[United Press leased Wire Service^ 

PARIS, Dec. 20.—Davis Morris, an 
antique merchant of New York, was 
arrested here tonight, accused of hav- j 
ing wrongfully sold several costly J 
Spanish paintings which belonged to ! 
a rich merchant of Neullly. j 

Mining Experiment Stations. j 
I united Press Leased Wire Service.] I 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20,—Appro- j 
priaitlon of >250,000 for estoblish'ng' 
mining experiment stations was yro-1 
vided in a bill introduced in the house j 
today by Rspresentative Taylor of 
Colorado. 

Elk Charms 
Elk Buttons 

cans who have advised me to do this 
I have given the same answer. I am 
for constitutional government and 
shall abide by constitutional results. 

"It depends upon circumstance^ 
whether I shall become a candidate 
for president when peace 1b restored. 

Quiet Along Peninsula. 
[United Press Leased. Wire Service.] 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 20.—The 

Polygamy Amendment. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WlAtSOTNfGTON, Dec. 20. — An 
cruiser California, after months of • amendment to the constitution for-
patrol duty in Lower California wa-, bidding pcflygomy and providing ten-
ters, reached San Diego today. Cap- its punishment was proposed this aft-

«-* 

tain N. A. McCulley reported quiet 
along the peninsula. 

' ' judges Disbar Jew Lawyer. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

KIEFF, Russia, Dec. 20.—FlftJ 
judges sitting in high court here today 
voted to disbar Arnold Margolin, a we«V 

ernoon by Senator Weeks at the re
quest he said of a numfber of Massa-

RENAUD'S 
Jewelry Store 

Her Beauty Marred. ,  
[United Press Leased Wire Serr 

8T. LOUIS, Mo., tl». »•-+%* 
her beauty was marred in * 
Hlaa Clara Jurgensen, of^Ie ' '.ge« 
was today awarded $5,350 

isylvania rail™--
The girl alleged 

against the 
asked (36,000. 

chusetits peopls. It was referred to ! ber spine was injured and fl 
the Judiciary committee of which: marred by a wreck on the 
Sutherland of Utah, is a member. „ New York eighteen hour tra < 

The Dally Gate City, i0c per 
ary 13, 1912. 

i" 

—Read The Daily Gate CW' 


